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they took her' and they went on and they said it was along about a little
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after noon> which she said'. This was her own .story. Shf said that when

she and the girls get over there where the plum patch was, well,, right

in there they was plentiful. Them plums was just red and just^nice you

know. The tree plums. They said they'd jump on one tjfee to another.

Saind, this ones good and that's good and that's good. And they.lept

a going in deeper in the patch. So finally that sun.-Vas' going down.
And when it went down it golf dark quick over there, jbecanse mountains up

there and Mils up there made it—made the shade dajrk quick, because the

sun went over.those mountains and hills. So they all got—And it kind of

got foggy like* All at once it got foggy .like and it got dark. So-all

these girlsy they run off .from her. Prom my grandmother. They run off,

so my grajadama right there she start searching around, hollering around,

seeing where the rest of the girls was. Nobody talked. Nobody spoke ̂

to her. So she went on. She went on through/there and instead of going

tack toward the camp, she were going furtherJaway from 'the place where
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they camped--where they /were at. So she! keft a going, she kept a going.^

Finally, she got lost. - She got lort and shV went on straight on further

on further west,/ west. She weht way down in1those qullies and down into

those "swamp./ She_got into swamp and-gullies. And she go in there, you

know,/and so the daybreak came and she went and looked around and she couldn't/
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find her way back to.the camp where she was. So she wen\, oh further*

She kept a°going, she .kept * going. So finally it caaie/to a second day--
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well the* next morning^ she went on further weft)./ Instead <& going east
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wher.e the camp was she-went on further, ̂ i n d she was/getting hungry and ...
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•thirsty. And she couldn't find no water in there.
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So the third day, /he third day came, there was/4ome people she said came
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in-the night. In' the night time they came to her and when they would ttalk-


